
General Official Directory. 
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_—AMal_ 
_A. 8. Paddock, Beatrice. 
L K. Veleotine,Weet Point 
.—AlMaiu Nance, Lincoln. 

it-Gor_C. Gann Bawaid. 
Bccrrtary at mmtm.__8. J. ilnaadir, Uauolaa. 
Auditor__Ik WalUeba,'Lincoln. 
OaMnr_.....G. K. Bartlett. I |-r~la 
lain IIP Pattern!_— .C. J. Dll worth. Llncola. 
■aot NUk iMbMIaJtLTkninaJJHita. 
-__r. U. Darla, Uneofat. 

Warden Penitentiary—H. 0. Dawagr 
--, HMptael.Dr. a.P.1 

jnneut. 

latte. ..Oaorca 
XaxwdL | 
K B. Lane, 

Judge___Amaea Cobb. I taentia 
CM and Reporter..—Guy A. Brown. 
Jade*. ath dletrict___J. B. Baroea, Ponca. 
Motet Attorney_C. C. McNhh, Wioar. 

Oeanty Clerk.. 
O0UXTY. 

823?.:: 
John J. Kelley. 

..Me D. Loo*. 
..Bernard luma 

______Vn. Malloy. 
fyerlufndotof Schools— D.P.OWllnn. 
8nmjrsr..w.....—John 0*D. Ntihttnfite. 
Coroner.—........Dr. 8. M. Benner. 
County Conuehrioaew-W. C. Towneend, Font; 

JamesSullivan, O’Neill City; Michael Flanigan, 

Festtces of the Peswo-M ichael Costello, M ichael 
Dillon, O’Neill; Jas. O'Connell. Atkinson; T. ». 
VauValkenbarg. H. N. Gould, Hart; L. 8. Butter, 

i. Ford; Perry Dewey, 8. - »A. J. Retorts, Ford; Perry Dearer, B. A- Daly, 
BaaMegaj Orange H alloc k, Dan’l R. Bnssel, Bto- 
«ri: E. M. Doty, Kera Paha; Joe* T. Young. Pad- 
dock; W. C. Aley. Mack bird; Frederick J&erteii, 
Am4c Creek; W. H. Knight, Bed Bird; Cbas.Hud- 
«nv, Cleveland. 

Notarie. Public—H. M. UtOay. K P. JilUMn* 
Oaea. O'Neill, T. N. J. Ityuea, VNeiU; Bob*. AJ- 
worth, Jiao. O'D. Nightingale. AtkinaoiG P- W. 
Tarbell, Caroce; Theo, H. rimltta, Key a Paha; B. 

8. Ullleeple. Baaatufa; Juo T. Prouty, Plddaek; 
Ollrer T. Jonem, Apple Creek. 

STAGE ̂nd MAIL DIRECTORY. 

kiuob iin> o'jrm.L—w mix mnt 

■Arrives Tuesday, Thun and Saturday... 6.00 P-m- 
Departs Weduesdsy, Friday and Mon at 7.00 a.m. 
MUJOI AND O'NINLL—NOBTHW»***N LINK. 

Arrive: Monday, Wed and Fri at.--8.00 p.m. 
Departs Tuesday. Thun and Oat at-....- 7.00 an. 

o'asiLL amd rr. mioibaba. 

Arrives dally at-;——f'5?-^ 
Departs daily, except Bun, at-— 6.00 p.m. 

o'niu in BETA MU. 

Arrives Wednesday and Saturday at— 6.00 pda. 
Departs Tuesday and Friday at...—— 7.00 a.In 

0'MXU.L AMD FADDOCK. 

Arrives Monday and Thursday at- 
Departs Mouday and Thursday at— 

o’MBUJL AMD KIOBBABA. 

Arrives daily at...— ..... 

Departs daily at...—...—-. 
SAXILS MILLS AMD O’XXILL. 

Arrives Tumday at— 
Depasts Wednesday at 

0.00 p.m, 
7.00 a. m! 

0.00 p.m. 
7.00 a.m. 

- 0.00 p-m. 
7.IOa.sa. 

PATRICK UAOERTY, P. M. 

* C,M. & St.P. R. X 

AEXIVSS AT ECMMIMO WATER, OAK. 

Passenger, dally, Monday excepted, aLAUAM. 
Freight, daily, Baadays excepted. at—2:40p.aa. 

snm 

PsaesM dsRy, Sundays excepted, atAM p.m. 
Freight dally, Sunday excepted. at—.0:30 p.m. 

JOHN M. LANS, Agent. 

- Elkhorn Valley Lodge, 1.0.0. F. 
Keefe every Saturday evening la court houee. 

Visiting brothers oordtally Invited to attends 
Ramp. Passu, Bee. E. H. TOMPHSON, N.O. 

A- 0. H„ Division No. l 

aSSSSS 8b“4^5’«-^LT^ S McSatxvr, Bee. M. Oclutaxl Oo. Delegate, 
/ill McBxidx, Trent' K. D. Luau, Fin.Sec. 

St. Patrick’s T. A. & B. Society. 
Meets third Snnday in each month la Brennan's 

Hall, All Catholic men see boys are Invited to 
Join. CHARLES E. CLINE, Pxxs. 
M. M. Bcllivam, Vice Pres. P. Haouty, Treat 
J, J, MoCAFVUTr, sec. Dam. Ckomim, ja.. Mesa 

( i_*6atnt Joseph Catholic Church, 
REV.. J. T. SMITH, Pastok. 

flerricef every 
k Jt*th«*9Ql 

WEEKLY MABKEX’ BEfOBT. 
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(CRAB. #'*&**. S. P. WIXXIAKg. 

O'Neill & Williams, 
Attorneys- at • Law, 

Beal Estate, Insurance, 
CoWteVvoK 

O’Neill Cm, Holt Oo., Neb. 

B9-WU1 practice In all the courts of the state. *wa 

Commercial Hotel, 
WM. CAIN, Prop. 

9' KR9* OXTT, BEW6. 

fftm Building. Btw Furniture. 

EtcryUting Neat and Clean. 

aa^The traveling public will And the Comjanfr 
jcinl the heat hotel in the county. 

Terms Satisfactory. 

B. S. GILLESPIE, 

, NOTARY PUBLIC. 
'■* Practical Surveyor, 
'HieA. '£.s\o\e Lota. 

\\Yvg, •Kg.fcwX, 
Saratoga, Holt Co., Neb. 

Paper* prepared for Homesteads, Preemptions, 
limber Cultures,Final Prooft, and all business t»- 
•re the Local and General Load o#qps promptly 
Mended 

HALL & SMITH’S 

MILLIARD PARLOR, 
OVou Cirr, Nouu. 

' 

WinetfJLiquort, Beer, Cigar* ! 

C.C.MILLAHD, 
* 

LUtuinm 
O'NEIIX CITY, NEBw 

Ceod Tv»-M* 

/>■■■>k : •# Ifc i’i 

VS .-\r. 

The Frontier. 
rciLamu mar ncauur, at nmcn, 

•Mo, n 

W, D. UA.THEW8, JUtkr and Pnfr. 
mm—two douam rzB txab. 

OVdi. Otr, Nn., TBruuT^mi. 88 

VawOtnUiAliUt. 
B it almaj mammy for into trod on 

offiotbwdding thio opting. When to got 
the money to do it with it the eonarndnan." 

Looking over At bookt wo fmd that if ati 
would pap up for At fad porn we would bo 

warranted in oommeneiitg At work. 

Cax'T YOU HCLP 0»r 

The money it doe, and weald bo doeMy 
appreciated now. TUA who am afford to 

pay in advanee'witlphee tu Aider obkga- 
tiom. Do what you can immediately. 
for the next month fm capiat qf Thk 

FaotrtmwiUbe Jammed one gear Jar 
Hghtdodaro. Qetup Mbo. 

' 

Caught-on-tbe-Fly. 

"—Late again. 
—Plant bpo. 

■y¥:: 

' t t.*' ; 

•Jfj*'* r —Air your linen. 

—Let the dirt fly. - 

—Ob, those bitten I. * 
—They're a nobby pair. 
—Snow about played out. 
—Wheat is being {denied. 
—Emigrant* on the more. 

—Splendid spring weather. 
—Land hunters are coming. 
—We ail min the eastern mail. 
—Shirt sleeves are fashionable. 

—Railroad work is to be rushed. 

'—hue ground; very little mud. 
1 —This is bound to be a good season. 

—Sea call tor commissioners’ meeting. 
—Duck hunting is the order of the 

day. 
—Sam. Wolf talks of going to Color- 

ado. ■ 

—Mr. Oapwell is expected home to- 
night. 

—Plenty of work for tbose'who want 
to work. 

—Floyd Gray Is" Jo. Hall’s smiling 
left-bower. >• & M- 
—Fred. J. Fox, the only original Fox, 

is in town. 

—Patrick fahyk bouse la ready for 
occupancy. 

—Ed. Hershiaer has gout east alter 
lus drug stock. V.T 

' 

—Gilbert Cleveland, Esq., returned 
hoasa Wedneaday. 
—The amhutaoee driver waa bound' 

to punch some one. > \ 

—Too bed that they can’t engoy an 
inventory every day. 

"* 

,> 

—The geese are numerous in the 
com fields near town. * J 
- ■ —Some people get ae big that their 
clptlies don’t pt them. 

•^Otplsin and Mn, Hortman have 
been in town this week. i- 

—Sheriff Connelly getting along nicfr 
far. The bone ie knitting. 
• —Dr. 4forgan and Wife, of Xeligh, 
were in O’Neill Wednesday. 
—D. J. Spark* baa several splendid 

sows. His stock looks well, 
—Tom Kearns on Monday filed hia 

appointment as deputy sheriff 
-Michael Flannigan lost about one 

hundred sod fifty head of oattle. 
—Thx Fsobticr subscription list is 

booming. Another quire added. 

—“We’11 take a bottle of Hoatetter’a 
bitten and charge it to ourselves.” 
—Messrs. Leonard A McNeill, of 

Wheeler county, were in town this 
week. 

—Smith sod Suliiyan went over to 
Amends and ‘‘got naturalised” on Wed- 
nesday. 
—Frank Bitney tickled ua this (Sat* 

urday) morning. He is oo his way to 
Omaha. . 

—J. B. Hartshorn and “paid,” of 
Brock port, Haw York, arrived in town 
Monday. 
—Perry Miller, Jim Perry, B, Welton 

and N. 1. Hoxsie, from the north, called 
this week.. 

—There has been quite a heavy lose 
of stuck near Paddock and Bed Binl the 
past winter. 

—Mitschele’s mill appears to have 
lots of work to do. We Oka to hear the 
toot of the whistle. 
—Thao. Wheeler, of Atkinson, was in 

town Monday, the 25th, en his way to 
Nebgh after goods. 
—The finest line of printers’ station- 

ery ever brought into the valley just 
received at Una office. v 

' 

> 
' 

—The commissioners were to meet 
on Tuesday, but didn’t. Another meek 
ing will hare to be called. 

—Jerry Murphy smiles si) over his 
bee because his Wife presented him 
with a floe, fat baby-girl this week. 

—Jt js really unfortunate that Ore 
commissioneis cannot get together and 
trrinr-iH the pressing business of the 
county. 

—It’s fun to kill docks, bat when the 
women folks compel a fellow to assist 
|n plucking them the fun abruptly ter- 
minate* is*? 
—Charlie O’Connor has returned from 

Michigan, where he has spent the win- 
ter. 0harlie looks ss 1st end saucy as s 
fighting cock. 

—Last Saturday was our wooden 
wedding anniversary. A load or two 
of cord wood would have been accepta- 
ble, but n*ry a stick did we see. 

—Uriah IMtom and John Hunt have 
gooe to the Fort to work at plastering, 
Th* FgnjrnSB will be there every week 
to tail the hoys all about eflaia down 
here. 

—Mr. Baehelder is making prepara- 
tions to receive the goods for Bjan’s 
teilrosd supply store, which will be 

open for business about the first of nest 
month. 

—Luman Cleveland, C. H. Wixson 
and W. H.Hammond, of the Cleveland 
settlement, were in town Wednesday, 
and made Thk Femmes offioe * pleas- 
ant eall.- 

—Mr. W. B. Dow, the “business 01011” 
at Carpenter’s ranch, passed through 
town Wednesday, on his way to labor. 
Mr. Dow spent the winter in Illinois and 
Wyoming, and reports “beapa” of rough 
weather. 

—ni. Emm and wife are iwjoiciac 
over Uie advent of a girl-baby in their 
family; arrived Tuesday morning. 
—Hr. Jaa. M. MoCJean, -poatmaater 

at the newly-aatabliahed McQean post- 
office, in die unorganised territory, wav 
in town this week alter a load of grocer- 
ies and provisions, and subaerifaed 'for 
Thk Pnomu. 

—Tbs body of Owen Cronin was b*- 
ried at Lcadville, ciron instances ren- 

dering Mi mpoanble to express it home. 
The many mends of the deceased sym- 
pathise with the parents and relatives 
in their bereavement. 

—Otis Perrine, banker, died of apop- 
lexy at his home in Niubrara on Friday 
morning, the 22d. Ote was a particular 
Mend of the writer, and hM early and 
unexpected taking-off makes our heart 
sad. Obituary next week. 

—Mr. Hubert Kuhn, of the Key a 
Paha country, made bis presence known, 
in Ths Fsoanu establishment Wed- 
nesday by jingling a couple of silver 
dollars, which he passed over to keep 
his favorite paper in running order, 

—We have felt like complimenting 
the Blue Valley Badi for some time, 
and hereby do it. The Blade is a bright, 
sparkling county paper, and .bears the 
maiks of a thorough printer Its sise is 

just what we adm:re—there is no waste ( 
— •:: i , i! o \; ■; l > ; v- 

—Uod help tne ux payer* or non 
county it the murderer Bead hM to faty 
in the Cuming county jail many months. 
—Waym Stview. Well, Holt county 
will have to aUnd it tbi* time. Perhaps 
in the near future this county will have 
ajail of it* own,. It is badly needed. 

—The Hkhom was higher on Sunday 
then it was ever known to be before. 
Ho particular damage was done in this 
viridity. Near Oakdale and Norfolk 
the railroad track was hadly washed and 
bridges weakened. Tuat's why The 
Fbqotbcb is behind time again this 
Week. .. ■■ 

—Mr. Dan. Crowley and Miss Melva 
Hasard were married at Bed Bird ou 

Tuesday, the 19th, Rev. C. Smith tying 
the knot, Mr. and Mrs. Crowley will 

make their home in O'Neill. The 
Fbontceb extends the usual congratula- 
tions, and wishes the newly made one 
a long life and many happy returns, 

—Copt. W. W. Rogers and Post Tra- 
der J. M. Thacher, of Ft.Niobrara, were 
in town and made a friendly call on 

Tueeday. They were on their way east 
after their families, and will be absent 
about a month. Mr. Thacheris well 

posted with regard to the condition of 
the stock in the tipper country, and 

pronounces the statements made by 
newspapers in certain places as errone- 
ous. Tbe average loss will be some- 
where from twenty to thirty per cent., 
instead of sixty or seventy, as reported. 
Some ranches have suffered but little. 
This can be accepted as authentic. 

—Mr. J. R. Adams, of Admah, Wash- 
ington Co., Neb., writes: “Please send 
me The Fboxtiee for throe months. 
There is a colony of us coming from 
this county to Holt, and we want to 

keep posted about your country. Do 

you iwme any immigration documents 
from your office in regard to the Upper 
Elkhorn Valley 7 M'so please send me 
some.'' We send Mr. Adama several 
copies of the "God’s Country” edition, 
ana request that he put them where 
they will do the most good. What is 
needed here is an immigration society. 
One man cannot afford to do every- 

—A highly enjoyable and pleasing 
affair occurred at the residence of Mr. 
P. C. Dewey, in Saratoga precinct, on 
Wednesday afternoon, April 20th. Mr. 
Thomas McMath Jed to the nratrinior 
nisi altar the accomplished daughter of 
the house, Miss Sarah 8. Dewey. A 
number ol invited friends were present 
A splendid collation of things good to 
eat waa provided in Mr*. Dewey’* heal 
style, and a good time bad all ’round, 
Tom, vou have taken tbe most sensible 
stepot your life—-you have just com- 
menced to live. Each year yon will 
bless anew the day that made you a 
Benedict, and when you ace the little 
Tome and Sarahs playing about you will 
know that you have not lived in vain. 
Here’s our J9*; shake. 

COUNT* COLLECTIONS, 

CLEVELAND CLATTER. 
- The Beaver is enjoying a big boom, 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Robertson are 

happy. It’s a 14ft boy. 
Farmers have started the plow. The 

prospect is good for a large harvest, 
Mr. E. Cleveland has let his deeded 

slum and will occupy his homestead. 
C. S. Blanchard and C. 0. Gray, of 

Keys Paha, gave Cleveland a call a few 
lay* ago. 
Jack Simmttps is the wealthiest man 

in the place. He was presented a few 
lays since with a bouncing pair of twins. 
lawyer Cleveland, of O’Neill City, has 

been spending a few days at his fathers. 
He is lively and enjoys himself under 
my circumstances. 

FORD FEELERS. 
Hr. Powers has partly built, but ow- 

ing to the last storm is unable to finish. 

Hr. Hoore will build as soon as the 
roads get so he can haul his lumber from 
ffeligh. 
Mr. Porterfield has his lumber at Hr. 

Swing’s to build bis house, and only 
waits for good weather. 
There is po sickness here now, only 

bad colds are all the rage and ore enter- 
tained by the best of families. 

High water did you say J Well, we 
have enough and to spare. We could 
Jo without it, bqt as we hate it We must 
put up with ii. 
The building boom at Ford is simply 

immense. We have several good car 
pouters with ns, and they stand ready 
to do all kinds of work in their line. 
A great many are out of hay at Ford. 

So much for the delusive idea of a mild 
winter. It will serve as a bitter lesson 
to some that the time to make hay is 
when they sun shines. There was but 
a few, and * very few, who put up bay 
enough to fped their stock. Some have 
been buying bay since about the first of 
January. That does not apeak well for 
them aa farmers. This winter baa been 
hard on some cattle, that is thcue that 
have had good shelter, bqt those that 
had good sheds end plenty of bay will 
some gut all right How much better 
it would be if we all had good sheds, and 
it would be well before another winter 
to tee that we do have them. 

Hare after the flood, 
' U. Ha 

BASILS MILLS MATTER8. 
Basils Mars, In, April 10th, 1881. 

The lark, robin and other harbingers 
of spring, put in an appearance some 
time since. 

Geo. A. Brooks returned from Chica- 

go test week, where he has been to pur- 
•/_ •’ i .\,Jt 

chan* th* spring and suHMpea.stt|r!l( ol 
goods fur the house of which be is the 

head. 

A Tery pleasant masquerade was giv- 
en at Gen. Steinfeldt’a last week. At 

though not rery numerously attended, 
being a private affair, yet for the variety 
of costumes and (he creditable manner 

in whiab the different characters were 

sustained, it was a decided success. 

Basils Mills, tired of depending oc (ha 

mails for reading matter, baa come to 

the conclusion to have a paper of its 

own. It is to belhe JTno* Ontnlg 71am, 
and expects to make its first appearance 
early in May. The lumber for the build* 

ing baa come, and work. will be com- 
menced on it nest weeks* The .presses 
and other material is at PlainView await- 

ing transportation. 
Dr. Barrett, wife and family, of Nio- 

brara, have been putting up~ at the 
Brooks house the last week. They oon- 

pluded it was most too moist in that 

town during the reranl flood and very 
wisely concluded to seek more comfor- 
table quarters, den. Geinborne, the 

well known barber of the same place, 
'arrived at the same conclusion, and is 

now engaged In inducing-the bair and 
beards of the natives hereabouts to a 

reasonable length. A few other families 
are also stopping in this neighborhood 
until the water subsides, 'iv: 

*« S. ' 

f SEHldOCXSIOXMA 

Niobrara Nuggets., ’ 

(From the N«nJ 
Mr. Miehener inform* u* that be i* 

finding the most of his lumber ■ that 

floated away, and say* that $1,000 will 
cover his entire loss. 

' 

- 

There was some pilfering done during 
the excitement attending the flood, but 
the offenders are all marked and will 

receive their reward in due season. . 

Honse moving is the order of the dry. 
Several dwelling have been moved on 
Messrs. Lamont and Hulliben’s addition 
to Niobrara, and quite a number have 
contracted for removal as soon as the 
mud has dried up. 

The following-named gentlemen were 
elected trustees of the village of Nio- 
brara at the election held on Tuesday, 
April 6th: H. D. Palen, H. E. Bonesteel, 
0. Perrine, G. W. Douglas and J. C. San- 
tee. There was no opposition. 
One of the coolest men during the 

flood was Joseph Hokey, chief clerk in 
Bonesteel & Turner’s general merchan- 
dise establishment. By his prudent 
management he saved the firm several 
thousand dollars. 

A. L. Towle, propretor of the Hub- 
bard House, is keeping a bachelor ea- ‘ 

tablisbment with James A. Cooley as 
assistant, the feminine portion of the 
establishment having been sent to Plum 

Valley during the flood andjiave not 

returned. 

John Schumaker, the genial boat of 
the Banda House, has vacated the build- 
ing in consequence of the unsafe condi- 
tion of the walls, and is comfortably 
located in the City Hotel, where he is 

prepared to entertain his numerous 

friends and the public generally; 
- 

Several buildings have been removed 
to Lamont's and Hullihen’s proposed 
town site, which is conceded to be the 
best point on the Niobrara bottom for a 
town. There is no better location in 
Northern Nebraska for business houses 
or residences. Mr. Hulliheu's cellar is 

seven feet deep and has been perfectly 
dry during the flood. 
Malls are nearly suspended on account 

of the flood. No Yankton mail has been 

received since March 29th. No mail 

over the Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul 
R.R., since Jan. 19th. O’Neill City daily 
route manages to make three trips per 
week. The Niobrara and Pieree route 

is promptly ou time since W. Cnrismau 
has taken charge of it. Also Central 

City and Paddock carriers are making 
regular trips. 

[From the Pioneer.) 
Owing to the flood the term of the 

district court, which should have begun 
yesterday, will be postponed. We have 
not learned for how long. Quite a num- 
ber of jurymen are in town. 

About 80 Poncas orer-ran the town 

yesterday, plundering and carrying off 
all the drowned animals they could find. 
One was found plundering a dwelling 
bouse but two shots fired at him made 
him climb empty handed. 
The future Niobrara is talked of. Sur- 

veyor Barber is now surveying an addi- 
tion to Niobrara on the Witte bench 
south of town, where a number of our 
citizens have taken the matter of extend- 

ing the town in band. The Pioneer does 
not care to take the lead in building any 
new towns. It has done its share for 
the past seven years in building Nio- 
brara that has just gone through a try- 
ing ordeal. If the business men move 
The Pioneer moves—in other words, 
where the business goes we will go. But 
we recommend strongly the removal of 
Niobrara if it can be done safely to the 
interests of Nioorara, and urge unity in 
this matter. Let us not have two rival 
towns and result in no town at all. In 

unity there is strength. 

Bummer's Bilk. 
' 

* 

Yakkton, D. T., April 6th, 18*1, 
Editor ruirnii: 

111 my business as drummer for a Chi- 

cago house I am called to different parts 
of Dakota and Nebraska, as well as Illi- 
nois and Kansas. Before starting out- 
on a run up the Missouri and Niobrara 
rivers my attention was called to your 
"God’s Country” article and some of my 
friends, who are talking of migrating 
westward this spring, w:sbed me to take 
a good look at the country and report. 
I did the best I could to look at the 
country without prejudice and I found 
that for variety of scenery, noli soil, 
pore air, clean, soli water, and prospects 
for railroad facilities, you have not over- 
estimated the advantages. My trip took 
me west of the western boundary of Holt 
county, as laid down on the maps, as far 
a* the “bridge," as Newport is called by 
settlers m that vicinity. From there 
east bajc to Holt county the laird is 
most all of it No. 1 for the farmer's use. 
I Stopped over one night oa A*h creek 
and learned that the settled there 'fere 

fCUing,tiled of thtwayHolt county uses 
diem. I will meutkm one pieiniiei ol 
theirs aa it «m related to me some time 
in December. Mr. James T. Woods, 
Jiving on Ash creek, ms notified by lias 
Honor-,. Judge Malloy, to appear in a 
suit wherein one Cook (a ranchman) 
was plaintiff; and A T. Woods was dci- 
fendant. It waa si-replevin suit. Well, 
Mr. Woods went to O’Neill City to attend 
the suit but no plaiulifl, sheriff or judge 
appeared that bitter cold day and Mr. 
Woods started back home thinking that 
waa the last of It. On his way home he 
nailed on Judge Mally who said, HI went 
out to hitch up my team and while wat- 
ering my bones I frose my ears and I 
concluded I would not go to O’Neill for 
any damned court in Nebraska." Now 
comes in the point of the joke. The 
•Sassrd informs its readers that Judge 
Malloy’s court in Match found a verdict 
against defendant in suit Cook vs. 

Woods. I waa told that Mr. Woods is 
ready to quafify before any tribunal that 
be has never, since December, received 
any notice, summons, or paper of any 
kind, from any judge, clerk of the court, 
sheriff or oouneff for the plaintiff, in any 
manner, to appear and defend in any 
suit in Holt oounty, hod yet the JRtcord 
tells him the esse has been decided 
against him. I can heartily recommend 
Holt county to all who arc Joking for 
free farm* in the west, that-when mia- 
takes incident to new Countries die rec- 
tified, when ail the improvements now 
contemplated are made, when Long 
Fine, Beaver, fish and Plum creeks have 
each their mills, that county of yours 
will be more of a "God’s oountry” than 
any part of our great Northwest that I 
have seen. Btnpin, 

Card from Jo. Mall. j" ,> 
To the Editor of The Frontier. • ? ? i 

You will please publish the following 
for the benefit of all whom it may oo» 
cem: 

A great deal has been said in regud 
to the killing of Barney Kearns. 1 do 
not pro]>ose to speak of that lamentable 
affair, but of what has occurred since,, 
that being the origin. I was at Neligh 
at the time of the shooting. Shortly 
after I returned to O’Neill a notice was 

posted on my building prohibiting the- 
further sale of whisky, and signed “Vig- 
ilance Committee," which had a ten- 
dency to agitate my feelings somewhat. 
This had about subsided when again 
notices were posted np around town 
with my name signed to them, contain- 
ing all kinds of threats of What I would 
do. That I know nothing of. The per- 
son or persons who did it, friend or foe, 
are without principle,, Any person 
with common sense can at once see the 

inconsistency and weakness of that 
which was contained iii the notices. 
I do not offer this as an apology for 

anything I hare said or done, but sim- 
ply to show what I have not done. 1 
am satisfied parties are busy on both 
sides trying to keep up trouble, and 
some of them consider themselves lead- 

ing men in the county. I am sorry this 
is so, and only hope they will take a 
tumble and let. things pass off quietly. 
40wl Bespectfully, Jox Hiu. 

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS. 

notice; fob publication. 
Land Office at Niobrara, Neb., 1 

February 24th, 1881. / 
Notlee to hereby given that the following •named 

settler bos filed notice of hU Intention to make 
final proof in rapport of hie claim, and recur* 
final entry thereof said proof will be made before 
the District Clerk of Holt county at O'Neill City, 
mi the 30th day of April, 1801, Harry Spindier, for 
the *w% sec 32. tp 32, r 11 west, and aames the foi- 
ibllowing an hi witnossesto prove hie ooatinuoue 
residence upon and cultivation of said tract, 
vis: Byron Parker, William Crandall, Edward 
Hartaln, Walter T. Rich, all of Paddock, Holt 
County, Neb. 

a*w5 B, F. CHAMBERS, Register. 

NOTICE TO DEFENDANT. 
[In the District Court of Holt County, Neb.] 
Alice Atkins, Plaintiff, vs. William Atkina, D* 

WillLm Atkins, defendant will take notice that 
on the 6th day or April. a7d., 1881, Alice Atkina 
plaintiff, herein filed her petitition in the district 
court of Holt county, Neb.,against said defendant, 
t e object and prayer of which are to obtain a de- 
cree of divorce from said William Atkins, and such 
other relief as equity may require. You are re- 

quired to answer said petition on or before the 16th 
day of May, 1881. ALICE ATKINS, 

By O'Neill A Williams, her Atfys. 
Dated this 6th day of April, A.D., 1881, 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
Notice it hereby siren to all persons having 

claims and demands against Luther E. Cleveland, 
late of Holt county, deceased, that they are requir- 
ed to present the same, with the vouchers* to the 
county judge of said county, at hts ofljee therein, 
off or before the 23th day of September, 1881, and 
ah persons knowing themselves to be indebted to 
the said Luther E. Cleveland, deceased, either by 
note, account or any other manner, are required 
to come forward and settle the same at once and 
save costs or further trouble. 

Luman M. Clevelanp, Adw’st'r. 
Dated this 24th day of March, 1831, 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Land Office at Niobrara, Nsr., ) 

April llth, mi, { 
Notice js hereby given that the foljQwing-nanied 

settler has filed notice of his .intention to make final 
proof in support of bis cleim, and secure fiual entry 
thereof; said proof will be madP at the U, 8. Land 
Office on the llth day’of June A. D., 1881, Neil 
Brennan, homestead No. 3120, for the sec. 19, 
tp. 29,. north of range 11 west, and names the fol- 
lowing as bis witnesses to prove his continuous 
residence upon and cultivation or said tract, yjg; 
John Fallon, Michael H. McGrath, William Fallon 
and Thomas N. J. Hynes, aU of O'Neill City, Holt 
county, Nebraska. 

38*5 B, F. CHAMBERS, Register,' 

' NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Land Omar at Niobraka, Nig., \ • 

April Utli, U8I. J 
Notice Is hereby given that the following-named 

settler has filed notice of his Intention to make 
final proof in support of fats claim, and secure final 
entry thereof, sajd proof will be made before the 
county clerk of Holt county, at O’Neill, on the 17th 
day of May, 1881, David Huffman, for the 
and sU wM sec. 34, tp. 41. range 10 w„ and names 
tlie following as his witnesses, via; I>r. J. I. Leas, | 
Daniel HaU, Willjard Shoemaker and Jacob Huff- i 

man, all «f Neligb, Antelope conuty, Neb. 
9W B. P. CHAMBER*, Register. 

NOTICE. 
U. 8. Laxp Office, Niohusa, Neb., > 

April 224, 1881. J 
Complaint having been entered »t this Office by J 

John H Potter against Beiij. B, Wells fbr aban- 
doning his homestead entry No 5017, dated Sept- 
30, 1880, upon the nw^ section 20, township 30, 
range 9 west, iu Holt county, Neb-, with a view to 
the cancellatiou of said entry; the sajdpftrties are 
hereby summoned to appear at this office on the 
25th day of May, 1881. at o'clock a. m-. to re- 
spond and furnish testimony concerning said ah ; 

kged abandonment 
B. F. CHAMBERS, Register. | 

40w* H- 8- LOVEIOV. Receiver- j 

Complaint having been entered at this office by ; 
John U. Potter against Charles Briggs for aban- j 
dining his homestead entry No. 4457, dated Ang. 
18,1879, upon the sw>£ sea 20, twp 30, range « w, 
lb Holt eouuty. Neb., with a view to the cancella- 
tion of mid entry; the said parties are hereby 
summoned to appear at this office ou the 25th day 
of May, 1881, at 9 o'clock a. m., to respond and 
furnish testimony concerning said alleged aban- 
donment B- r. CHAMBERS, Register. 
40w4 U. 8. LOVEJOY, Receiver. 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Laud Officb at Niobeaba, Nrb,) 

April 23d, 1881. / 
Notice Is hereby given that Jbe foUowiug-named 

settler has hied notice of her intention to make 
final proof in support of her claim and secure final 
entry thereof, said proof will be made before the 
clerk of the court of Holt conuty on the 28th day 
of May. 1881, vis: Sarah Judd, widow of Wm. C. 
Judd, deceased, homestead No. 3150, for the sw*4 
7-28-10 west, aud names the following as her wit- 

JiOTICJS. 
U, 8. fcASB Orfics. NuniMM. Bkb.; 

M 
Physician & Surgeon, 

OOnipikH' • • KwhUawMMI—, 

O’NEILL CITY, NEB. 

N.-A. Hagenstein, 

DARLING'S Bld'NG, FOURTH 6T., W 
" T. \' i 

v* ■■ 

V’ * 

O’NEILL CITY, - NEB. 

-I WARRANT MY WORK- 

DOt to rip or tear. It boot all wool, nor a yard 
wide, bat Ufa "AWAY UP" Joat the aame. 

"B^AUIVCVg Dofti 
on abort oeUoeand aiprlooa bound to Mato all 
.. .. acneable. 

- Call—amp—S«—Mi 

ATTBl LITTL1 SHOP ’HOCNDTHIOOBXML 

FRANK TOOHILL, 

O^YAIala CITY. 

mLall kinds or machinist bepaih- 
TSa. HOBSBHOXIMO AMO JOBUMO.-Ca 

=CITY HOTEL— 
And’ Restaurant* 

THOS. MALLOY,Pbopkiitob, 

O’NEILL CITY, NEB. 
Lugeat and to*appointed hotel In Holteoumjr. 

Haadgnaiten tor tlie general traveling public. 

TERMS REASONABLE. 

40-BeMtoeeauMdaiianitorMaa and beaat-su 

The Best Road 
TO THE BUCK HILLS, FT. NIO- 
BRARA £nd Feints up the Valley 

—la by way of the—■ 

BRIDGE, NEWPORT, NEB., 
J. A. MORRIS owns tbe bridge s#eom the Nio- 

brara river at this point, and is venr reasonable in 
bis charges tor transfer. 55 miles from O’Neill, 85 
from Atkinson, on a hard, smoothe road to the 
Fort Plenty of wood and water all the way. 

—AMO nw A WVhh STOCK OF- 

GENERAL 
MERCHANDISE, 

Wines, Liquobs, Chubs, Etc. 
IWSTOP AT THE BRIOGE.*V« 

1C. & TIERNEY, 

Practical Blacksmith, 
O’NEILL CITY. 

All Undo of nwcblneiy repairing and jobbing 
promptly attended to, 

(9*Hohse Shoedkj a Specialty'®* 

Peter Greeley, 
At Greeley, Hour Co, Neb., 

ICwpanoiuteaUf on brad a good *teck of 

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES, 
I*i*o visions, 

VkaU,6o^«, 'fiotAt, S\vot*. 
We desire to keep Ant-class articles In the above 

line, and to sell for tkirly remunerative prices, 

--CALL ONUS.——- • 

JNO.O. KATTBOFFEB, 

Practical TAILOR, Practical 
OU MU* ml «tf P. 0., WEILL CITT. 

All Mad. of etanbarrad epclrin* done pcraipt- 
lirradrt wild m* 

JOHN HcBEIDEj 
Contractor and Builder, 
J O'Nkiu, City, Nbb. 
Bun Mam am Bbmmatw fyuxtraai. 

Atkinson Advertisements, 

■EVITHEI inaitMl 
IEW EVatTNIMI 

Alt Thing* being Egunl it Pfjfl 
to Trod* Neoreet Bond 

fl Son 
Ammo*. 

Hare pot In otn o(U>« L»nre« ud BaaTMoctul 
Mock* or 

DRY-GOODS, 
Qrotinu, 

BOOTS* SHOES* 
HATS and CAPS, 

Glove*. Bitten*, Etc., 
In the Upper Elkbem Valley. All our poods are 
bought In Obleago, fbr which jwe ^jMwr and propose to sell Strictly for CAJ9H. giving 
our customers the benefit of had debts, weart.no 
bite profit, bat want the money for goods. We will 
guarantee to duplicate or dlsoount all other deal- 
ers' figures. Call and see oa before purchasing, 
and be oonviiteed that at Wheeler A Son's is the 
beat place to trade. 
t^ldugestfeed bar^ te eMBty;aml brt^acoOm- 

FRANK BITNEY 

General 

Merchandise, 

DRY-GOODS, GROCERIES, PRO- 

VISIONS, BOOTS and SHOES*, 
HATS and CAPS, Etc. 

Town Lots 
la AtUaaon foinleatraaaoaaUcnUM. SPECIAL 
inducement! to portlea who will bnlld Immedl- 

otdjr. Comoiadooe out location. to 

| Sherill Sagendorf, 

HARDWARE :'f 
AND DRUGS, 

Wines. liquors and Cigars. 

Atkinson, Nebraska. 

DANIEL LYNCH, 

BLA’K SMITH 
-AND— 

REPAIR SHOP, 
Uonahaetag a Specially. 

WAll work warranted to (ire entire ■atisfactlon 

PLD.PMl,l£D., 
ATKINSON. NEB, 

Office, Sagendoef’s Cmf Dkcq Store. 

IfYodWaettj Make a Safe, Quick 
and Certain Trip Patronize 

Western Stage Line 
-nr GOING TO OR FROM-- 

Neligh, Niobrara, Paddock or 
Keya Paha. 

N/W. Stage Line, 
BEERY BRCS., Props. | 

-TRl-WEEKLY HACKS- J 
From Nellgh to Port Niobrara, distance 14(5 miles,, 
time 42 hours. Leaves Nellgh Mondays, Wed-1 
needAys and Fridays. Places on the lino—Ford. 
Hart, O'Neill City, Atkinson, Stuart, Bassett's 
Houck, Long Pina, Plum Coeck, Glencoe, Fort 

Niobrara. 

City Meat Market! 
Fourth Street, Next to Harness Shot. 

O’UtvW Cv\^, %>)., 
DAN. CROWLEY,Pbopbiet’r. 

FRESH and SALT MEATS 
Always on Hand. 

oTw/^app. 
' 

Nelwh, Nebraska, 
Offers special inducements to Holt county people 

. . who desire 

FURNITURE 
—AMD—— 

UNDERTAKERS’ SUPPLIES, 
Wall Taper, Bedwbg, Ac. 

RR-Atcney naw American 8e*iak Mecntae-M 

m. WOLF, 

Carpenter and Builder, 
O’NEILL CITY, NEB. 

WAX Ordtn Attended to DnrnpSy.’m 

Neligh Business Directory. 
Jno. J. Bneha Atty. I^c. VI hIuT V' U- ft Hay. 

Stock*, 

Nzuoh, Ammon Couitty. Neb. 
-■ 

V .. •■— . m 
■ 

BEAL - ESTATE, 

LOAN 
And LAW Officfe. 

-—8PECTAL ATTENTTON- 
_la rnllemiaa. lull pril for mnHn'i 
fall altentloa given to elalme of bn swsoitew, 
light »whmi on CMaBO, «l—binHWiwY«tb. 

’ 

Lang.Tim* Loans on ^•aZ>£stai«, 
Shert-tftn *leans on pewonef and eoDateral awn. 
rily, oounty bonds and warrants, sohool ordors 
13 and 

QXD. X. CVKHSY. w. X. AXAVS. 

BANKERS. 
• i. • 

To Loan on Ira. 
Warrants aud Boi 
and Bonds warned 

fres. l ausosur. v 

Z'Jfpi 

Manufac’ngJeweler. 
-WATCHES OB CLOCKS- 

Sait by Mr. Bobt rowers far repairs "will be at- 
tended to promptly. 

M. W. ALI.EK, 

=DENTIST.= 
AU operations In Dentistry performed with ears, 

and ratirfaetloo guaranteed. . 

TAXIDERMY j 
IN ALL ITS BBf NCHB8,' 

Tuavklkus Stoitinq at Wklioh Go to 

, I B. LEAKE, Paor. 

The Beal Hole! fa the Upper EZfcftem, 

49-aood Stabling, toil attentive ierv»nU.t* 

Xj. ISBELL, 
NELIGH, NEBRASKA, 

ft, SIGN, -4Sfr, 
And Ornamental Painter, 

Gbahhxo, Gilding, Fbkbooing, Kalbo- 
mining, Papeb Hanging; Ac. 

W SB-AU Prim promptly Attended to.*>> ft 

I.LUU. B. D. MORGAN, 

LEAS & MORGAN, 
PHYSICIANS ft SUR6E0N8, 

NELIGH, NEBRASKA. 
Office 8 deon east of Atlantic House. Practice 

In Antelope and adjoining counties. ,ji 28 

Fisher 
—Nellgh, Neb., hua foil UM at-— 

G-eneral 

Merchandise, 
DRY-GOODS, GROCERIES, AC , 

And ̂rlll five LOWER FIOtJRES than any other 
house in the west Call and be convinced. 

' 

HUFFMAN'S' 
Prints..;. Sets. yard. 
Ohildren’s Shoes. 26 cts. pair. 
Misses* Shoes.. 76 cts. pair. 
Ladies’ Snoes.;....... 1.00 to 2 25. 
No. 76 Men's.....1.25 worth 2.2. 

6 

Dry-Goods, Groceries, Boots, 
Shoes and Hardware. 

Cash Paid fob Stock and Grain. 

F. L. HOWELL, 
-DEALER IN- 

Ammunition ASportingGoods 
49T keep cverytbtag usually found in a first* 

class hardware store. Repairing a specialty and all. 
orders by stage or otherwise promptly executed. 

Darr & Scott, 
Bed Bird, - Neb. 

•PEA LEES IN- 

-We buy and sell- 

EVERYTHING! 
A good assortment always in stock. Highest 

' 

market price paid for furs. Trade solicited and 
at isfaction guaranteed. 

TAKE NOTICE! 

T. H. Campbell 
—-I« now ready to do any kind of— 

Mason- Work 
and goaianleea MtUflutton, etlbn In Brick-work 

t or Pkuaerbijn 

■Bk-laavE Obbkbs at Tnw Offich."«« 


